
自从质谱仪商业化以来，色谱分离技术（如高压液相色谱）

与质谱仪的联用已成为定量分析的标准方法。电喷雾电离（ESI）

与大气压化学电离（APCI）和基质辅助激光解吸电离（MALDI）等

其它方式相比，具有化合物覆盖范围广，电离效率高的优势，是

液相色谱和质谱联用中常用的电离技术。本文介绍了一种新开发

的声波激发与质谱耦合（AEMS）平台-SCIEX Echo™ MS系统，用于

快速、无需色谱的质谱分析。

高通量筛选（HTS）分析通常用于早期药物研究，从含有成千

上万种化合物的库中识别候选药物，通常依赖于读板仪生成的数

据。读板仪的主要特点是，一旦开发出检测方法，便可以快速运

行，在不到一分钟的时间内得到整个板中每个样品孔的数据。但

是这种分析方法的开发是非常耗时的。而且，实际信号输出通常

基于目标化合物与标记物引起的吸收或发射的反应而不是化合物

本身，这会导致特异性问题并使疑难解答复杂化。Echo MS系统整
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合化合物调谐的简便性和质谱的特异性和读板器仪的通量优势，

使该技术成为高通量筛选研究的可行性选择。

高通量定量的Echo MS 系统的主要特点

• 采用声波激发进样和开放式探针取样接口的快速样品分析

• 对于单一分析物，每秒采集1个样本，在多重模式下，每秒

采集多达3个样本

• 高重复性的样品进样

• 非常低的残留

• 采用OptiFlow™ TurboV离子源稳定高效的电喷雾电离技术实现

广泛的化合物覆盖度

• 行业证明，SCIEX Triple Quad™ 6500+ LC-MS/MS 系统具有高灵

敏度和定量耐用性的特点

• SCIEX OS软件操作的简便性

• 专为高通量筛选工作流程而设计；大多数机械臂均可抓取进样

板托盘

• 开放的软件API可将平台集成到现有的自动化高通量筛选工作流

程中
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The use of a chromatographic separation technique (such as 
high pressure liquid chromatography) in line with a mass 
spectrometer has been the standard approach for quantitative 
LC-MS analysis since the introduction of commercially available 
mass spectrometers. Electrospray ionization (ESI) is the most 
common ionization technique used with LC-MS because of its 
broad compound coverage and ionization efficiency when 
compared to other approaches like atmospheric pressure 
chemical ionization (APCI) or matrix assisted laser desorption 
ionization (MALDI). Here a newly developed Acoustic Ejection 
Mass Spectrometry (AEMS) platform - the SCIEX Echo® MS 
System - is described for rapid, chromatography-free MS/MS 
analysis. 

High-throughput screening (HTS) assays, which are often used 
in early stage pharmaceutical research to identify drug 
candidates from libraries of many thousands of compounds, 
usually rely on data generated using a plate reader. A key 
feature of plate readers is that, once the assay is developed, 
they can be run quickly, generating a numeric readout for each 
well in an entire plate in less than a minute. But development of 
the assay can be very time consuming. Also, the actual output is 
typically based on a reaction generating an absorption or 

emission that is caused by the compound of interest, not by the 
compound itself, which can lead to specificity issues and can 
complicate troubleshooting. The Echo MS System brings the 
ease of compound tuning, and the specificity of mass 
spectrometry, into the throughput realm of plate readers, making 
this technology a viable option for HTS research groups. 

Key features of the Echo MS System for 
high-throughput quantification 
 Rapid sample analysis using Acoustic Droplet Ejection and 

Open Port Interface  

 One sample per second for a single analyte, up to three 
samples per second in multiplex mode  

 Highly reproducible sample injection 

 Very low carryover 

 Broad compound coverage using electrospray ionization 
featuring the OptiFlow® Turbo V Ion Source for robust and 
efficient ionization 

 Industry proven high sensitivity and quantitative robustness 
using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 6500+ LC-MS/MS System  

 Ease of implementation using SCIEX OS Software 

 Purpose built for incorporation into HTS workflows; sample 
plate tray can be accessed by most robotic arms 

 Open software API for incorporation of platform into existing 
automated HTS environments  

 

 

 
 

 

 
Figure 1. High-speed, reproducible quantification. Quantification of 
100 nM dextromethorphan injections, across an entire 384-well plate 
acquired at 1 sample per second. 
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Figure 1. High-speed, reproducible quantification. Quantification of 
100 nM dextromethorphan injections, across an entire 384-well plate 
acquired at 1 sample per second. 

图1. 快速，重现性好的定量结果。以每秒1个样品的采集速度对整个384孔
板中浓度为100 nM右美沙芬注射液分析的定量结果。
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Technology 
Acoustic Droplet Ejection 

Acoustic Droplet Ejection platforms have been widely adopted in 
high-throughput screening labs and are used to rapidly, 
accurately and precisely transfer nanoliter volumes of liquids 
between plates. Acoustic energy is used to create, and then 
amplify, a standing wave in liquid in a sample well. As the 
amplitude of the standing wave increases, a point is reached 
when a single droplet is ejected from the wave at its central apex 
(Figure 2). This is a well characterized process that can be very 
tightly controlled, generating consistent volume droplets from 
liquid in a plate well on a microsecond time scale. The sample 
plate, a standard footprint 384- or 1536-well plate, is articulated 
over the fixed position acoustic module by a pair of XY stepper 
motors. The stepper motors rapidly move the plate from well to 
well, allowing each well to be sampled in turn. In the Echo MS 
System, the acoustic ejection module is used to very 
reproducibly generate sample droplets of approximately 2.5 nL, 
depending on the viscosity of the liquid, in an individual ejection 
pulse. Additionally, multiple ejection cycles can be sequentially 
run very quickly, from 200 to 500Hz depending on the sample 
liquid, so multiple droplets effectively merge together for a larger 
effective ejection volume. 

Open Port Interface 

The second main component is the Open Port Interface (OPI), 
developed in collaboration with Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 
which provides a mechanism that allows the capture and transfer 
of the acoustically ejected droplet to the electrospray source of 
the mass spectrometer. The OPI is a pair of concentrically 
positioned tubes that are both open at one end (Figure 3). The 
outer tube has liquid (carrier solvent) delivered to it by a low 
pressure liquid pump. The inner tube is connected, via a transfer 
line, directly to the capillary of the ESI source. The nebulizer gas 
(GS1) provides an aspirating “pull” that draws the solvent 
delivered from the outer tube into the inner tube. The vortex that 
results when the carrier solvent makes the turn from the outer 
tube to the inner tube is where the droplet, created by acoustic 

ejection, enters the liquid flow and is then carried to the ESI 
source. One advantage of the small droplet size being 
introduced into the liquid stream is that the significant dilution 
can help to minimize matrix suppression effects. 

On the Echo MS System, the OPI position is fixed above the 
acoustic module, so that the sample plate moves from well to 
well between these elements. The sample plate can move very 
quickly and is capable of allowing three wells to be sampled in 
one second. 

Mass spectrometry 

Finally, the liquid stream is vaporized and ionized compounds 
are specifically quantified using the SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+ 
System. Fitted with the OptiFlow Source and the specially 
developed transfer line from the OPI, this mass spectrometer 
provides industry-proven sensitivity and robustness, and is an 
ideal detector for the Echo MS System for high-throughput, 
quantitative work. 

Software and automation 

The Echo MS System can run as a stand-alone analyzer, 
operated through SCIEX OS Software. This provides an easy to 
implement platform for high-throughput quantification from 
individual plates. However, the system was purpose built to be 
incorporated into an existing high-throughput environment. The 
plate holder is positioned so that it is easily accessible to a 
robotic arm. The SCIEX OS Software has a well-documented 
instrument control API that allows the system to be controlled by 
third-party scheduling software. When analysis of a plate is 
complete, the system will generate a .csv file, containing 
automatically integrated peak areas, as well as sample names 
and well locations. This file can be automatically imported by a 
LIMS.   

 
Figure 2.  Graphical representation of the Acoustic Droplet 
Ejection device.   

 
 

Figure 3.  Graphical representation of the Open Port Interface (OPI). 
Samples are injected into the Open Port Interface (left) then carried 
through the capillary to the ESI probe (right) at the mass spectrometer.  
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声波激发进样

声波激发进样平台已广泛应用于高通量筛选实验室，用于在

进样板间快速、准确、精确地传输纳升体积的液体。声波用于样

品孔液体中驻波的产生和放大。随着驻波振幅的增加，液滴从波

的中心顶点喷出，得到一个液滴（图2）。这是一个特性鲜明的过

程，可以非常严格地加以控制，在微秒级的时间内从样品板孔中

的产生恒定体积的液滴。样品板是标准的384孔或1536孔板，由一

对XY步进电动机连接在固定位置的声学模块上。步进电动机快速

地从板子一个孔快速移动到另一孔，依次对每个孔进行取样。在

Echo MS系统中，声波喷射模块用于在单个喷射脉冲中高重复地产

生约2.5 nL的样品液滴，具体取决于液体的粘度。此外，根据样品

液体的不同，多个喷射周期可以非常快速地依次从200到500 Hz连

续运行，因此多个液滴可以有效地合并在一起，从而获得更大的

有效进样体积

质谱分析

最后，使用SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+系统对液体雾化，并对离子

化的化合物进行定量。 这款质谱仪配有OptiFlow离子源和为OPI专

门开发的传输线，SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+系统具有业界公认的灵敏

度和耐用性，是Echo MS系统进行高通量定量工作的理想检测器。

软件与自动化

Echo MS系统不但可以通过SCIEX OS软件进行操作，作为独立

的分析仪器运行。为单板的高通量定量提供了易于操作的平台。

而且，该系统是专门为集成到现有的高通量环境中而设计的。固

定板的位置便于机械臂操作。SCIEX OS软件具有完善的允许由第

三方软件操作控制系统的API。当一个板子分析完成后，系统将生

成一个.csv文件，其中包含自动积分的峰面积以及样品名称和孔位

置。 该文件可以由LIMS自动导入。

定量数据生成

分析系统能够实现真正定量，要执行某些公认的标准。不仅

可在一个可用的线性动态范围内进行准确且可重现的定量，而且

在样品之间无明显的残留效应。对于高通量系统，应在所需的快

速时间范围内保证这些特点。为了展示Echo MS系统的功能，使用

右美沙芬作为示例化合物，以10％的甲醇水溶液（v/v）稀释进行

了一系列实验。 甲醇作为载体溶剂，MRM方法条件的详细信息见

表1。

图2. 声波激发进样设备示意图。

开放式接口

第二个主要组成部分是与橡树岭国家实验室合作开发的开放

式接口（OPI），该开放接口可以将声波喷射的液滴捕获并传输到

质谱仪的电喷雾源。OPI是一对同心定位的管，两端都是开口的

（图3）。外管中的液体（载体溶剂）由低压液体泵输送至外管。

内管通过传输线直接连接到ESI源的毛细管。雾化器气体（GS1）

提供吸气“拉力”，将从外管输送的溶剂吸入内管。载体溶剂从

外管转向内管时产生的涡旋是声波喷射产生的液滴进入液流的地

方然后被带到ESI源。将小尺寸液滴引入液体流的一个优点是，显

著的稀释有助于大大减小基质抑制作用。

在Echo MS系统上，OPI位置固定在声学模块上方，样品板在

这些元件之间从一个孔移动到另一个孔。 样品板移动速度非常

快，能够在一秒钟内对三个孔进行取样。

图3. 开放式接口（OPI）的示意图。样品从开放端口接口注入（左），通

过毛细管带到质谱仪的ESI源探针（右）。

载体溶剂 

ESI 
电离针 

GS 1 

孔中样本 

耦合液（水）
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positioned tubes that are both open at one end (Figure 3). The 
outer tube has liquid (carrier solvent) delivered to it by a low 
pressure liquid pump. The inner tube is connected, via a transfer 
line, directly to the capillary of the ESI source. The nebulizer gas 
(GS1) provides an aspirating “pull” that draws the solvent 
delivered from the outer tube into the inner tube. The vortex that 
results when the carrier solvent makes the turn from the outer 
tube to the inner tube is where the droplet, created by acoustic 

ejection, enters the liquid flow and is then carried to the ESI 
source. One advantage of the small droplet size being 
introduced into the liquid stream is that the significant dilution 
can help to minimize matrix suppression effects. 

On the Echo MS System, the OPI position is fixed above the 
acoustic module, so that the sample plate moves from well to 
well between these elements. The sample plate can move very 
quickly and is capable of allowing three wells to be sampled in 
one second. 

Mass spectrometry 

Finally, the liquid stream is vaporized and ionized compounds 
are specifically quantified using the SCIEX Triple Quad 6500+ 
System. Fitted with the OptiFlow Source and the specially 
developed transfer line from the OPI, this mass spectrometer 
provides industry-proven sensitivity and robustness, and is an 
ideal detector for the Echo MS System for high-throughput, 
quantitative work. 

Software and automation 

The Echo MS System can run as a stand-alone analyzer, 
operated through SCIEX OS Software. This provides an easy to 
implement platform for high-throughput quantification from 
individual plates. However, the system was purpose built to be 
incorporated into an existing high-throughput environment. The 
plate holder is positioned so that it is easily accessible to a 
robotic arm. The SCIEX OS Software has a well-documented 
instrument control API that allows the system to be controlled by 
third-party scheduling software. When analysis of a plate is 
complete, the system will generate a .csv file, containing 
automatically integrated peak areas, as well as sample names 
and well locations. This file can be automatically imported by a 
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incorporated into an existing high-throughput environment. The 
plate holder is positioned so that it is easily accessible to a 
robotic arm. The SCIEX OS Software has a well-documented 
instrument control API that allows the system to be controlled by 
third-party scheduling software. When analysis of a plate is 
complete, the system will generate a .csv file, containing 
automatically integrated peak areas, as well as sample names 
and well locations. This file can be automatically imported by a 
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Figure 2.  Graphical representation of the Acoustic Droplet 
Ejection device.   

 
 

Figure 3.  Graphical representation of the Open Port Interface (OPI). 
Samples are injected into the Open Port Interface (left) then carried 
through the capillary to the ESI probe (right) at the mass spectrometer.  
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Quantitative data generation 
For an analytical system to be truly quantitative, it must be able 
to perform to certain accepted standards. It should be capable of 
quantifying across a usable linear dynamic range, it must be 
accurate and reproducible, and it should not be prone to 
significant carryover effects from sample to sample. In the case 
of a high-throughput system, these capabilities must be 
maintained at the required rapid timescale. To illustrate the  
Echo MS System capabilities, a series of experiments were run 
using dextromethorphan as a reference compound, diluted in 
10% methanol in water (v/v). Methanol was used as a carrier 
solvent, and details of the MRM method conditions are listed in 
Table 1.  

Linearity and carryover 

Dextromethorphan was serially diluted, 1:1 in 10% methanol in 
water, from 1000 nM to 0.488 nM, and then a 50 µL sample 
aliquot was transferred to a 384-well plate (Beckman Life 
Sciences 384PP 2.0 Microplate). In addition to the working 
standards, 50 µL aliquots of pure diluent were also transferred to 
other wells in the plate. The calibration curve was run from high 

to low, with blanks being run in between each standard. This was 
done to assess both linearity and carryover susceptibility.  

The system showed good linearity across the tested range 
(Figure 4, Table 2), although the low point (0.488 nM) might not 
have a high enough S/N to be considered a true LLOQ. 
Importantly, there was no observable carryover from even the 
highest concentration calibrant (data not shown). 

 

Speed of analysis and precision 

To illustrate the native precision of the system while acquiring 
data at a rate of one sample per second, 20 mL of 
dextromethorphan solution was prepared at a concentration of 
100 nM in 10% methanol in water, and 50 mL aliquots were 
transferred to all wells of a 384-well plate. Data for every sample 
well in the plate were acquired in just over six minutes (Figure 5, 
and detail in Figure 1). MRM peaks obtained from each well 
were integrated using SCIEX OS Software. Peak areas were 
highly reproducible, with 1.98 %CV across all 384 wells. 

 
 

 
Figure 4. Evaluating linearity and carryover for quantification. (Top) 
Calibration curve was run from 1000 nM to 0.488 nM, from high to low 
concentration. (Bottom) Raw data from the low end of the calibration 
curve, with blanks in between, are shown in acquisition order. 

Table 1. MRM details for dextromethorphan. 

Q1 Q3 Dwell Time 
(msec) DP EP CE CXP 

272.1 215.1 100 40 10 31 13 

    

Table 2. Calibration curve statistics. 

Concentration (nM) Peak Area Accuracy 

1000 229010 103.1 

500 105386 94.9 

250 51665 93.0 

125 29791 107.3 

62.5 15218 109.6 

31.25 6360 91.4 

15.625 3530 101.3 

7.813 1552 88.6 

3.906 912 103.5 

1.953 384 85.3 

0.977 245 106. 

0.488 139 115.3 

 

1.95 nM Blank Blank0.97 nM 0.49 nM
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分析速度和精密度

为了说明系统的固有精度，以每秒一个样品的速度采集数

据，制备了20 mL以10％的甲醇水为溶剂的浓度为100 nM右美沙芬

溶液，并将50 mL溶液等体积转移至 384孔板。仅用了六分钟，就

得到板上每个样品孔的数据（图5，详细信息见图1）。使用SCIEX 

OS软件对每个孔得到的MRM色谱峰积分。峰面积重现性好，所有

384板孔中峰面积的变异系数为1.98％。

表1. 右美沙芬的MRM详细信息。
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表2. 标准曲线统计结果。

线性和残留

将右美沙芬以10％的甲醇水溶液按1:1的比例从1000 nM连续

稀释到0.488 nM，然后每孔50 µL转移到384孔板（贝克曼生命科

学384PP 2.0微孔板）中。 除标准工作液外，还将纯稀释液以每孔

50 µL转移至板中的其他孔中。 校准曲线从高浓度点到低浓度点运

行，每个标准品之间运行空白溶剂。 用于评估线性和残留量。

该系统在整个测试范围内均表现出良好的线性（图4，表

2），尽管低浓度点（0.488 nM）可能没有足够高的信噪比，无法

视为真正的最低定量限（LLOQ）。更重要的是，即使是高浓度的

标准品也没有残留（数据显示无残留）。

图4. 评估定量分析的线性和残留量。（顶部）从高浓度点1000 nM到低浓度

点0.488 nM进样分析的标准曲线。（底部）从标准曲线低浓度点开始进样

分析，中间插有空白溶剂的原始数据。

浓度 （nM） 峰面积 准确度
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Quantitative droplet generation 

A useful aspect of the Echo MS System is the ability to specify, 
in the acoustic ejection method, the number of droplets ejected 
during analysis. The droplet size is based on a complex interplay 
of the frequency of the acoustic energy and the viscosity of the 
liquid in the sample well. It should be considered a fixed value for 
a given liquid. Because droplets can be created so quickly, on a 
microsecond scale, the ejection of multiple droplets in a group as 
a single sampling event can have the effect of increasing, in a 

very reproducible manner, the amount of sample transferred to 
the OPI and into the mass spectrometer. The linear range of 
droplet grouping can be matrix dependent, with sticky or viscous 
matrices (such as untreated plasma) having a narrower linear 
droplet range.  

To demonstrate, a series of ejections were performed using 
dextromethorphan. The ejections ranged from one to twenty 
droplets, generating a “droplet ladder” (Figure 6, top). Table 3 
lists the average areas with the %CV obtained for the 10 
replicates across the droplet ladder. The plotted linearity is 
shown in Figure 6. All ejections for this experiment were done 
from a single sample well. The ability to quantitatively control the 
sample introduction volume, which is analogous to an injection 
volume in standard HPLC work, can be very helpful during 
method development. 

  

 
Figure 5. Reproducibility of injection across a 384-well plate. 
Injections of 100 nM dextromethorphan were collected at 1 Hz per 
sample across the full plate. Peak area reproducibility was 1.98 %CV 
across the full dataset. 

 

 
 

 
Figure 6. Linearity of injection. Droplet ladder (bottom) showed a 
reproducible, linear response from 1 through 20 droplets. 10 replicate were 
collected for each point on the droplet ladder (top). 

Table 3. Droplet ladder statistics.   
 

Droplet Count Average Peak Area % CV 

1 31013.2 1.10 

2 61849.6 2.41 

3 89629.1 2.51 

4 118421.0 2.69 

5 146231.9 1.75 

6 181091.6 2.01 

7 207362.9 2.31 

8 240954.0 1.91 

9 270286.5 1.84 

10 305316.6 1.47 

11 330220.0 1.80 

12 359994.5 1.60 

13 394398.1 1.98 

14 425327.8 1.44 

15 457841.7 1.82 

16 495142.4 0.76 

17 514707.9 2.45 

18 548093.9 2.07 

19 575179.7 1.95 

20 608447.0 2.43 

 
 

 

Avg Area: 141,368cps
StdDev: 2,799
%cv: 1.98
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定量液滴产生

Echo MS系统的一个有优势方面是能够以声波喷射方法决定

分析过程中喷射的液滴数量。 液滴的大小取决于声能频率和样品

孔中液体粘度之间复杂相互作用。对于给定的液体，应将其视为

固定值。由于液滴的产生速度非常快（微秒级），因此可以重复

性好的方式喷射多个液滴并转移到OPI进入质谱仪中作为单次进样

从而增加进样量。液滴的线性范围取决于基质，粘性或粘性基质

（如未处理的血浆）具有较窄的线性液滴范围。

为了证明这一特点，我们使用右美沙芬进行了一系列的液滴

喷射。液滴数量从一滴到二十滴，形成一个“液滴梯度”（图6，

顶部）。表3列出了在整个液滴梯度中进行10次重复实验所获得的

平均面积（％CV）。绘制的线性如图6所示。这个实验的所有液

滴喷射均在单个样品孔完成。定量控制进样量的能力类似于常规

HPLC工作中的进样体积，在方法开发过程中非常有用。
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图5. 384板孔进样分析的重现性。以1 Hz每个样品的频率采集分析整个板上

100 nM右美沙芬的溶液。所有的峰面积重现性的变异系数为1.98%。

图6. 进样的线性。液滴梯度（底部）展示了从1到20个液滴的重现性好的

线性响应。 液滴梯度上的每个点（顶部）进行10次重复。

表3. 液滴梯度统计学结果。

平均峰面积：141,368 cps 
标准偏差: 2,799
变异系数: 1.98

平均峰面积 

液滴数 vs 峰面积 

液
滴
数

放大10倍，6液滴重复 

变异系数平均峰面积 液滴数 
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结论

新开发的声波激发与质谱耦合（AEMS）系统-SCIEX Echo MS系

统-具有非常大地改变高通量分析领域的潜力：

• 定量ESI MS/MS分析速度现在已接近读板仪，且保持了方法开发

的简便性，同时监测多种分析物的能力，质谱好的特异性和宽

的动态范围的特点。

• 表现出好的进样重现性（所有384孔板孔的CV为1.98%）。

• 系统的硬件和软件均为高通量环境而设计。样品板固定器的放

置方式使得标准机械手可以轻松地将板转移至样品板。开放的

API允许控制软件控制系统，而无需人工干预。

• 数据处理和导出也可实现自动化。在获取板的数据之后，使用

定量方法对其进行处理。处理结果将自动生成一个.csv文件，

包括孔号，峰面积和样品名称等信息，这些信息可以通过LIMS

导入。
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